Implications of aqueous silica sorption to iron hydroxide: mobilization of iron colloids and interference with sorption of arsenate and humic substances.
This work highlighted practical implications of aqueous silica sorption to iron hydroxide in natural and engineered systems. Two types of surfaces were prepared by exposing 10 mg/L preformed Fe(OH)3 to aqueous silica (0-200 mg/L as SiO2) for periods of 1.5 h or 50 days. After 1.5 h, the concentration of iron passing through a 0.45 microm pore size filter at pH 6.0-9.5 was always negligible, but if zeta potential < or =-15 mV as much as 35% of the iron passed through filters after 50 days of aging. When arsenate was added to 10 mg/L iron hydroxide particles equilibrated with aqueous silica for 1.5 h, percentage arsenate removals were high. In contrast, if silica was preequilibrated with iron for 50 days, arsenate removals decreased markedly at higher pH and aqueous silica concentrations. Similar trends were observed for humic substances, although their removal was nearly completely prevented at pH 8.5 at SiO2 concentrations above 50 and 10 mg/L at 1.5 h and 50 days exposure, respectively. The mechanism of interference was hindered sorption to the iron hydroxide surface.